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calorics or electricity, or of hydrogen in an allotropic state, 
similar to that of ozone, as he pretends? 
None that I know of. 
While I was the first to give a precise and scientific 
definition of what we call nascent hydrogen, and was also 
the first to gather a num ber of sufficient facts for the verifi­
cation of this theory, I have devoted two years to the 
study of the nascent state of bodies, and have puhlished ten 
memoirs on this subject, which are full of the records of 
numerous experiments. Of course I shall also have to make 
some remarks on the manner in which Dr. Phipson explains 
what he calls catalytic phenomena, but it does not belong 
to the subject matter of this note, and I w ill reserve it for 
another occasion. DONATO TOMMASI. 
ELECTROLYTIC DETERMINATION OF SILVER. 
Italians 1,475, the ancient Egyptians 1,46 4, the Polynesians I iron. By this arrangement the resistance to the conductio� 
1,45 4, the negroes of different races 1,37,., the Kaffers 1,438, of the electricity was diminished and a greater quantitv 
the Hindoos 1,306, and the Andamanris, a dwarf people, made to circulate around the iron from the same battery. 
only 1,220 cubic centimeters. The second method of producing a similar result consisted 
in increasing the number of elements of the battery, or, in 
other words, the projectile force of the electricity, which 
enabled it to pass through an increased number of turns of 
wire, and thus, by increasing the length of the wire, to de­
velop the maximum power of the iron. To test the�e 
JOSEPH HENRY. * 
By A. M. MAYER. 
AT the meeting of the association in 1878, a committee, principles ou a larger scale an experimental magnet was composed of Professors Baird, Newcomb, and myself, was constructed. In this a number of compound hehces were appointed to prepare a eulogy on our revered and lamented placed on the same bar, their ends left projecting, and so colleague and former president, Joseph Henry. This-I numbered that they could be all united into one long helix, will not say labor, but duty of affection-has devolved on or variously combined in sets of lesser length. From a me alone. I would that the other members of this commit- series of experiments with this and other magnets it was tee had laid before you their tributes to his memory, because proved that, in order to produce the greatest amount of for years they had been closely associated with him in his magnetism from a battery of a single cup, a number of 
social and professional life in Washington. Yet, while helices is required; but when a compound battery is uEed, By H. FRESENIUS and F. BERGMANN. Profel:iSor Henry had been the friend of their manhood, he then one long wire must be employed, making ma.ny turns 
IT is generally known that silver can be precipitated in a was the friend of my boyhood; a�d during twenty.-five around the iron, the length of wire and consequently the 
compact mE>tallic state from the solutions of silver cyanide i r,ears he ev�r regar��d me-�s wll;s .hIS wont to .say-wlth a number of turns being commemurate with the projectile 
or chloride in potassium cyanide by means of the electric I paternal Illterest. To hIS dlsIllterested kmdness and power of the battery. In describing the results of my ex­current. wise counsels is due much, very much, of whateve1- useful- periments the terms inten8ity and quantity magnets were in-
As far back as 1865 Luckow demonstrated that silver may I ness t�ere is in me. Hence I have said that it is a duLy of troduced to avoid circumlocution, and were intended to be 
be quantitatively determined in this manner. He pointed! affectIO� for me to speak to you about one who .was my be- used merely in a technical sense. By the intensity magnet 
out at the saine time that electrolysis may be made available' loved frIend. I shall. not, however .. attemJ?t .a bIO.grap�y of I designated a piece of soft iron so surrounded with wire 
in other manners for the quantitative determination of sil- Joseph Henry, nor wIll I spea), of hIS admIlllstratlve hfe as that its magnetic power could be called into operation by an 
ver ' either: I director of the Smithsonian In&titution, for this is known intensity battery; and by a quantity magnet a piece of iron (i.) By the reduction of silver chloride at the negative i and valued by the whole world. His best eulogy is an ac· so surrounded. by a number of separate coils that its mag-
pole,or- : ?ount of his discoveries; for � man of science, a.s such, liv�s netism could be fully developed by a quantity battery. "I (2.) By the separation of the silver from a neutral solution. III what he has don�. and not III what he has said>,. nor wIll was," said Henry, "the first to point out this connection of 
of silver nitrate. I he be r�membered III .wl�at he proposed to do . . I wIll, there- the two kinds of the battery with the two forms of the 
Concerning the latter process Luckow states: "If the I fore, w�th your permISSIon, c�nfine myself .c�Iefly to Henry magnet, in my paper in Silliman's Jo'urnal, January, 1831, 
current from two Meidinger elements is conducted throu&h as the d�s�over.er; �nd I do thIS the more wIllIngly because 1 and clearly to state that, when magnetifm was to be de· 
a neutral dilute solution of silver nitrate metanic silver In am famIlIar With hIS researches, and also because ProfeEsor veloped bymeans of a compound battery, one large coil was 
a spongy state is deposited on the platin�m capsule which I Henry, from time to time, took J?leasure .in giving me a?- to he employed, and when the maximum effect was to be pro­
forms the negative pole, while at the same time the edge counts of �hose . mental c.oncept!ons. W.hICh preceded hIS duced by a single battery a number of strands were to be 
and the lower surface of the platinum disk forming the wor�, led h�m to It, and gUIded hlln In It.. RIghtly to ap- used." 
positive pole is covered with fine black needles of �ilver I �reCIate a dIscoverer we shoul� not look .at h�s work from our We wiIl now return to Henry'S study of the properties of 
peroxide, which, however, disappear almost entirely on pro- i tune,. but go .back an� regard It from hIS tI�e; we should his intensity magnet. This magnet was formed of a piece 
longed action of the current. If, when all the silver has' not Judge hIS ,:,ork III .the f�l!ness of . tbe hgh� of p!"esent of iron one-fourth of an inch in diameter, bent in the U form 
been deposited, the supernatant liquid is decanted off, the, k�owledge, but III the dIm tWIltght whIch alone Illummated and wound with eight feet of insulated wire. His batteries 
separated metal is repeatedly washed with water, dried I hIm to th�n unknown-but now well-known-facts a.nd were two-one formed of a single element with a zinc plate sharply, and tbe capsule weighed; the increase of weigbt' laws. I WIll, therefo�e, endeavor �rst t? present you wltb , four inches by seven, surrounded by copper and immerse.d 
gives the proportion of silver in the liquid a little lower than I a clear, but necessarIly: v.ery conCIse, VIeW of th� st�t� of I in dilute acid; the other, a Cruikshank's battery, or trough, the reality. The loss is due to the fact that a small quantity our knowl�dge of electrICIty w�en Henry began h.IS ongInal with twentv-five double plates. The plates of this battery 
of silver is deposited on the disk of the positive pole oWing! researches Ip th!1t bran.ch of sClenc�, and then pomt out the were joined in series, and altogether had exactly the mme 
to the reduction of the peroxide." value of hIS dISCOVerIes ?y s.howmg w�at tbey added �o surface of zinc as that in the single-cell battery. The mag-
In a more recent memoir o n  the application of the electric know!edge, an? how. they Instigated and Illfluenced the dI�- net was now connected directly to the single cell. The 
current in analytical chemistry (Zeitschrij't Anar. Ohemie, cover�es and InVentIOns of other men. .Henrl began hIS magnet held up seventy-two ounces. Tben five hundred 
xix, p. 15), Luckow states: electrIcal. researches at the age of twenty-eI&ht, III tbe year and thirty feet of number 18 copper wire led the current from 
"Silver is precipitated by the electric current from solu- 18�7, whIle �e was professor of mathematICs and natural the cell to the m agnet; it now supported only two ounces. 
tions containing not more than 8 to 10 per cent. of free �hIlosophy In the. Albany Academy. At thes� he con- Five hundred and thirty feet, more of the wire were intro­
nitric acid, in a very bulky metallic state; at the same time tmuously work�d till 1832, when, at the age of tbIrty-�hre�, duced into the circuit, and then the magnet·beld but one 
a little peroxide is deposited at the positive pole, the fonna- he moved to Prmceton College; After.a year's break III hIS ounce. In these facts Henry faced the same results as con­
tion of which may be prevented by an addition of glycerine, work, caused by the. prePl!ratIOn <;>f. hIS course of lectures fronted Barlow five years before, and caused Barlow then to 
milk, sugar, or tartaric acid. " No further information has f?r the ?ollege,.he �s agam at or�gmal.resear�b, a.nd con- say: "In a very early stage of electro-magnetic experiments 
been publisbed on the electrolytic separation of silver from tmues htS. contrIbutIOns to electrIcal dISCOVerIes till 1842. it had been suggested [by Laplace, Ampere. and others] tbat 
nitric solutions. �hus, durmg fourteen years, between the ages ?f twenty- an instantaneous telegraph might be establisbed by means 
In accordance with Luckow the autbors observe that sil- eIght and forty-three, he was a constant and fertIle worker. of conducting wires and compasses, but I found such a 
ver can be easily and completely precipitated from nitric THE FmST DISCOVERY. sensible diminution with onll two hundred feet of wire, as solutions, whether neutral or containing free acid, but that at once to convince me 0 the impracticability of the 
it is disposed to take a spongy or flocculent form, so that It As with many other men of originality, Henry's first essays scbeme;" and such, at that day, seemed to be tbe cnmmon 
easily falls off from the electrode and cannot be readily were in th� direction of improving the means of illustrating opinion of men of science. But this opinion is presently to 
wei�hed. The precipitate assumes this spongy state, es- well-established scientific facts and principles. His first be sbown by Henry to be ill-founded, by reason of the igno. 
peclally when it has been deposited from a somewhat con- paper of October, 1827, is interesting becau�e it was his rance of tbe relations which have of necessity to exist be­
centra ted solution, by the action of a moderately strong cur- first. In it he improves on the usual apparatus wbich had tween the kind of battery and the kind of magnet in order 
rent. By using dilute solutions and a weak current the been used by Ampere and others to show electro-dynamic to produce electro-magnetic action at a distance-relations 
authors have succeeded in throwing down the silver in a actions, by employing several turns of insulated wire in- which Henry was the first to discover. Thi� accomplish­
compact state, adhering firmly to the electrode and capahle steaa of one, as had previollsly been the practice. Thus, ment justly entitles him to be regarded as a man of genius 
of being readily weighed. This result was only obtained in for example, to show the directive action of the earth's and a discoverer of no mean ord"er. This discovery will al­
presence of free acid. From neutral solutions even a feeble magnetism on a freely-moving closed circuit, Henry covered ways remain the one important fact tbat was to be known, 
cnrrent precipitated the silver in a flocculent state. The copper wire with silk, and then made out of it a ring about to be understood, and to be applied, before it was possible 
author's experiments were conducted with the same appa- twenty inches in diameter, formed of several turns of the to have constructed any form of electro magnetic telegraph. 
ratus described in their memoir on the determination of wire. The extremities of this wire were soldered to zinc Let us see how Henry made this discovery. 
nickel and cobalt. and copper plates. The coil was then suspended by silk After ending the experiments with the one-cell battery ahd 
The following proportions appear suitable for obtaining filaments. On plunging the metal plates into a glass of reaching results which seemed to confirm the opinion of 
the deposit of metallic silver in a compact form: In 200 dilute acid the ring rotated around its point of suspension Barlow as to tbe "impracticability of tbe scheme" of an 
c.c. of liquid submitted to electrolysis there should be from till its plane took a permanent position at right angles to the electro-magnetic telegraph, Henry attached his magnet to 
0'03 to 0'04 gramme metallic silver and 3 to 6 grammes free magnetic meridian. By a similar arrangement of two con- the second battery, formed of twenty-five cells, arranged in 
nitric acid, the electrodes being at a distance from each centric coils, one suspended within the other, he neatly series. The current from this battery was sent to the mag­
other of 1 cm. , and the strength of the cun:ent such as to showed the mutual actions of voltaic currents flowing in net through one thoumnd and sixty feet of the same wire as 
evolve 100 to 150 c.c. detonating gas per hour.-Zeit8chrijt the same or opposite directions, which facts are the founda- had been used in the experiments with the first battery of 
fur Analytische Ohemie. tions of Ampere's celebrnted law. We now reach a period one cell. The magnet now lifted eight ounces. It had held 
when Henry appears as a discoverer, and truly one of no up only one ounce, when with the same length of interposed 
mean order. As I remember his narration to me in the year wire the battery of one cell was used. He now attached his DETECTION O F  SALICYLIC ACID IN WINE AND 1859,it was as follows: He said that one evening he was electro-magnet directly to the poles of the twenty-five cell FRUIT JUICES. sitting in his study in Albany with a friend, when, after a battery, when, to his astonishment, it only held seven ounces. 
few moments of reverie, he arose and exclaimed, "To- The same magnet, it will be remembered, when attached to 
morrow I shall make a capital experiment!" For several the one-cell battery, supported seventy-two ounces. Here 
months he had been brooding over Ampere's electro-dynamic were facts of the highest significance, and Henry was not 
theory of magnetism, and he was then deeply interested in tbe slow to seize them in all their bearings. Referring to these 
phenomena of the development of magneti�m in soft iron, as experiments, he said, in 1857: "These steps in the advance 
shown in the experiments of Arago md Sturgeon. At the mo- of electro-magnetism, though small, were such as to interest 
ment he had arisen from his cbair it had occurred to him that and astonish the scientific world. These developments were 
the requirements of the theory of Ampere were not fulfilled considered at the time of much importance in a scientific 
in the electro-magnets of Arago and of Sturgeon, but that he point of view, and they subsequently furnished tlle means 
could get those conditions which tlle theory required by by which magneto-electricity, the phenomena of diamag­
covering the enveloping wire with a.non-conductor like silk, netism, and the magnetic effects in polarized light were dis­
and then wrapping it closely around tbe soft iron bar in covered. They gave rise to the various formR of electro­
several layers; for the successive layers of wire, coiling first magnetic machines which have exercised the ingenuity of 
in one direction and then in the other, would tend to pro- inventors in every part of the world, and were of immediate 
duce a resultant action of the current at right angles to the applicability in the introduction of the magnet to telegraphic 
axis of the bar; and furthermore, tbe great number of con- purposes. Neither the electro-magnet of Sturgeon nor any 
volutions thus obtained would act on a greater number of electro-magnet ever made previous to my investigations was 
molecules of the bar, and therefore exalt its magnetism. appJicable to transmitting power to a distance." 
By DR. L. WEIGERT. 
THE well known reaction with ferric chloride is not avail­
able in deeply colored liquids, especially if the proportion of 
salicylic acid does not exceed two to three per cent. The 
autbor sbakes up 50 C.C. of tbe wine for some minutes in a 
flask with 5 c.c . of amylic alcohol, pours off the supernatant 
liquid into a test glass, and mixes with it an equal volume of 
alcohol, in wbicb the colorless amylic dissolves. To this 
mixture are added a few drops of the dilute solution of fer· 
ric chloride, which produces the usual well known deep vio­
let color. 
A PROFITABLE STRIKE. 
WE have received a fine specimen of rice, says tbe New 
Orleans Picayune, grown by a thrifty old darky in one of 
our neigbboring parishes-St. Charles. As tbe old man 
handed it to us his mouth widened into a broad grin, and 
for a moment or two he chuckled in tbat happy way pecu­
liar to a thoroughly satisfied negro. Said he: "You see, 
boss, when dey was a strikin' up yonder last spring, dev 
comes to me to jine 'em; but I done tole 'em me an' my hanrs 
was striking' as hard as we kin ' Why, how's dat?' dey 
said, 'we see 'em workin' in de field now. ' J es' so, I tole 
'em, we's a strikin' right an' lef' for all we's wurf." And as 
tbe old fellow turned to go he added, "An's it's a payin' 'em 
now a dollar an' a balf a day." 
CUBIC CAPACITY OF THE SKULL. 
IN taking account of the differences in the skulls of 
various nations: attention is at present directed to the cubic 
capacity of the great cavity of the skull, excluding the 
cerebellum. By means of this method some interesting 
facts have been revealed. On the west coast of Africa 
there exists a race with long, flat heads, whose skulls have 
the greatest capacity yet known. The Laplanders and 
Esquimaux have highly-developed skulls their mean ca­
pacity being 1,5 46. The lowest stage of the English skull 
descrnds to 1,542. The inhabitants of the Canary Islands 
bave 1,498, the Japanese 1,486, the Chinese 1;42 4, the 
"When this concel?tion," said. Henry, "came into my brain, Not satisfied with the mere statement that his discovery 
I was so pleased WIth it that I could not help rising to my was" directly applicable to Mr. Barlow's project of forming 
feet and giving it my hearty approbation." Henry did go to an electro-magnetic telegraph," he actually constructed one, 
work the next day, and, to his great delight and encourage- some time during the year 1831, around one of the upper 
ment, discoveries of the higbest interest and importance re- rooms of the Albany Academy. It was more than a mile in 
vealed themselves to him week after week. Wben he had lengtb and made signals by sounding a bell. This was the 
finished his newly-conceived magnet he found that it sup- first el�ctro-magnetic telegraph which had worked thro�gh 
ported sever.al times more weight than did Sturgeon's mag- so great a length of wire. It was the first" sounding " elec­
net of equal size and weight. This was his first original tro-magnetic telegraph. The relative parts played by Henry 
discoverv. and Morse are described in Henry's" statement" published 
I will now give. as far as possible, Henry's own words in by the Smithsonian in 1857. " TIle prillcipes, " says Henry, 
narrating his subsequent investigations of tbese very in- "I had developed Wf're applied by Dr. Gale to render MOJ'se's 
teresting phenomena: "The maximum effect, however, with machine effective at a distance." This statement seems to be 
thIs arrangement and a single battery was not yet obtained. as direct, as clear, as trutbful, and as comprehensive as one 
After a certain length of wire had been coiled upon the iron can desire. I will take the liberty of remarking that had 
the power diminished with a further increase of the number Henry taken out a patent in which he claimed as his mveu­
of turns. This was due to the increased resistance which tion an electro-magnet formed of two or more Iayers of Jrl­
the larger wire offered to the conduction of electricity. Two sulated wire. Morse's patent would not have been so valuable. 
methods of improvement, therefore, suggested themselves. Remember, I speak not of the merit of the invention, but of 
The first consisted, not in increasing the length of coil, but the merit of the patent; for the invention, so far as Morse Is 
in using a number of separate coils on the same piece of concerned, would have remained the same, beca.use one 
essential"part of a Morse telegraph is Henry's int{lnsitymag­* An address before the American Association, Boston, 1880. From the net, and certainly Morse never invented tbat. Boston Daily Ad'I6Ttiset'. 
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